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FTrsFTVrCity
Sponsors Rural
Power Movement

The Tennlessee Valley Authority
announced today that the City of
Athene, Alabama, the first city in
Aabama to contract for TVA power,
has also become the first to sponsor
a county-wide rural network to bring
TVA power to the surrounding farm
areas.

Arrangements have just been completed,the announcement states,
where by Athens will acquire from
TVA all of the Authority's rural lines
in Limestone County, and, in addition,construct some 65 miles of
new lines with funds borrowed from J
the Rural Electrification Administration.The result will be a combined
rural system radiating out of Athens
and serving a total of 649 farm customerson 135 miles of line.
Transfer of the TVA lines to Athenswill be made on October 31. and

arrangements for construction of the
new REA lines will be undertaken
immediately. The rural customers
will receive power at the standard
TVA resale rates, plus an amortiza-
tion fee of 1 cent per kilowatt hour
up to the first 100 kilowatt hours
per month, which will be used to re-
tire the cost of the lines.

The City of Athens first began to
receive TVA power for its munici- 4

pal electric system on June 1. 1934,
and since that time its electrial de
velopment under TVA rates has attractednation-wide interest. Re-
tween June, 1934, and September,
1936, consumption of electricity doub {

led, and average home use increased
threefold, from 51 kwh to 151 kwh.
On September 1, 1936, 78', of the
city's customers ha 1 electric refriizer-
ators, 35',' electric ranges, and 14', *

eletric water heaters.
During the period of TVA power

service, the number of customers increasedfrom 692 to 1,032. Addition ^
of the rural system will bring the ^
total to nearly 1,700.

The plan for extension of rural
lines by municipal electric systems
has been put into practice by a numberof cities distributing TVA power.
Within the past year, extensive rural
systems were constructed by the citiesof Dayton and Pulaski, Tennessee,and New Albany, Mississippi. An
REA grant for a 70-mile rural networkhas recently been received by
the city of Holly Springs, Mississippi,
and the cities of Bolivar. Milan, and
Soniervillc, Tennessee, are all proceedingwith surveys for rural lines
radiati: g out of their municipal
systems.
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y i:. :';tc lis: riot is making
i i.oald be com}.itoy October -11, .Miss Patton

said.
! i amounting to $44,cc2i alinled for the work

in the L:: . The- oiogram is being
ore<i by the State Commission

i"«-r he Blind. Dr. Roma S. Cheek,
executive secretary of the commissionis i-iii-j the project. Willi:C. Smiths* n is directing the
field operations and tabulations.
The --tody. itself will assemble in

unit form all records of persons with
defective sight which are on file in
the various public and private agencieswithin any county. From these
records future follow m. work may he
cor inucd by rehabilitation workers
for the Commission of the Blind.

M: a Lillian Hen?ley of Murphy,X. C. :s search *N>rker for Cherokeecounty.
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Truett Warns
Christ Must

Be Foilowed
Loui<ville, Ky.. Oct. 15.There

mil .t be no makeshift substituted for
Christ's gospel if the world is to retrainits equilibrium, the Rev. George
W. Truett, pastor of the hirst Baptistchurch of Pallas, Texas, and
president of the Baptist World Alliance.said Sunday afternoon at the
mass meeting which marked the close
of the National Breaching Mission
here.
Thousands attended the final sessionof the four-day mission which

is a part 01 a national program arrangedby the Federal Council of
Churches.
After predicting that "stupenduouschanges" will take place in government,and in economic, industrial,

social, financial moral and religious
renditions, Dr. Truett said Christianityalone could affect a worthwhile
reconstruction.

8 Billions Spent
Since Prohibition

On Liquor, Beer
CHICAGO, Oct. lf».The Ameri-i

can Business Men's Research Foundationhas estimated the people of
the United States had spent more
than S.OCO,000,000 for alcholic beveragessince prohibition ended.

Tlu» organisation figured that in
the forty-month period extending
the relegatization of beer in April,
1. t Aug::.-. l, 1 the nation':

i.A s:l a\: :;;uc i .-f3,70S,000 a

day.
Tin; «.x; per family was

1 i s.">.
B f pli'diuib n v: s set at

i.s' .ajloiis and j:er capita

000 m iilth.
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I .ov; .'.iiicev ill he an unnecandxh.'v sh^idd be
to *.:ie ^'.u'.cr, said .John A.

Are;,*, extension dairy specialist at
State College.

Consequently, he added, this is the
logical time to improve the average
quality of the herd by culling: out in
feri'v animals. There is no reason

VnoniM»

The pri e of dairy feeds in North
Carolina has risen more than 35 percent since June 1, he pointed out,and there is possibility of still a furtherincrea e as a result of the midwesterndrought during the past
summer.

Arev also stated on many dairyfarms it is advisable to grow winter
hays as well as summer hays to insurean adequate supply throughout:>.e year. Winter hays are r.ot affectedby dry weather as are those
grown in summer.

lie recommended that the followingmixtui- for winter hay shouldbe shown during the early part ofOctober on well fertilized soil:Two bushels of winter oats, onebushel of beardless barley, one-halfbushel of breadless wheat, and either20 pound of Austrain winter peas
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f County Commissioners
Lions To Send Car

To Cripple Clinics
The Murphy Lions club at their

regular meeting Tuesday evening
discussed plans for sending a car
iead of crippled children to clinics
at Brvson City and Asheville Saturday.The club has afforded local
cripples help in a number of instancessince their work began along
these lines about two years ago.

otner regular business was attendedto during the meeting which was
held in the dining room of the Methodistchurch.

or 15 pounds of hairy vetch.
This quantity of seed is enough

for o:.e acre. Yields of 'wo to three
tons of hay per acre have been securedfrom this mixture. Mowing
she uld be done when the cereals are
in the milk stage, as the hay cut at
that time will be of better quality
than that cut when the crop is more
mature.

Permanent pastures can ais© be
seeded in most parts of the State
up to the middle of October. Seed
mixtures for various sections are givenin extension circular No. '202,
which may be secured free from the
agricultural editor at State College,
Raleigh.

KNOX IS HEARD ...

(Continued from front page)
and Miss Elda Vettori, dramatic sopranoof the Metropolitan opera company,sang the national anthem.

Notables Present
A number of state Republican

withREINFO
*
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orth Carolina
leaders inc%tdiog J. Sam White, of'
Mebane, the party's nominee for lieutenantgovernor, and Frank Patton,
vf Morganton, senatorial candidate
were seated on the speaker's platiform. Gilliam Grissom, governornominate,was unable to be present.

Also on the platform were Mayor
Robert M. Wells a id member of committeesappointed by the local Republicanorganization to ha\e charge
of the program.

Before starting to deliver his preparedaddress Knox recognized the
World War veterans from Qteen hospitalpresent, and urged the United
States to avoid the war-like situationthat has arisen in Europe, and
to steer clear of a dictatorship which,
he said, deprived citizens of their
basic rghts.

Co!. Knox prefaced his half-hour
address here, the them- of which wa«
' free enterprise", with special refer-nee to North Carolina, with a few
remarks pointed at President Rooseveltand his use of a Bibica! text in
a recent address at Charoltte.

Could Use One Sentence
The candidate said: "I might also

choose a text from that sacred work.
There i- the parable of the man who
buried the ten taients and thus
used then: unproductive!}*. There is
a sermon in that. There is al o the
parable of the prodigal son. There is
a sermon there. There is the storyof the unhap) y Biblical character who
sold his birth-right for a mess of
porridge. I could easily devote mytime tonight to one sentence from
the Bible, that solemn statement th&.
"by their fruits ye shall know them''.
There is an even more somber statementin our Bible: "They know not
what they do".

He then turned to a summary ofthe industrial development of North
Carolina, and cited the problems of
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labor, industry anddivisions of political sentiaiJ^^Hthose problem"Ido not speak suddenlyKnox said, "when 1 ted .this economic future ofI about which I have spoken. s.^K| depend on the outcome of1 tion in November.

WPA FORCES . ..V(Continued from front pu K;.Principal projects inI been the building of concretealong the Andrews hiphwzyBealtovvn. All streets k»vtgraded. In Andrews a roilVibuilt to Leatherwood Looker.1 number of streets pavedWith work almost complectII the farm-to-market roads tkn^B'
out the county as.-uring poodjHrounding out almost a year oi^Bage for winter, the wotkenBon WPA payrolls as theyL'naka road project. |Cherokee county citizens 'Hsought the maintenance of euu!H

, to the dam this w.n. -gag" * soworkers and officials wi'Jdifficulty getting over them. H
Mr. Harnett says similar pmflare being conducted in ClajuiMham counties, but since

counties are not as targe jj nflkee, their payroll is not as

Woman Burns ...I(Continued from front p^Hand his assistant, Frank
remained until the flamesdie down, and leave nothingglowing embers.

Funeral services for Mrs.staff were he'd Friday afierno^Hthe home of a son. Albert Gris^Hwith the Rev. John Hoganing. Burial was in Andrew* ti^Etery. *
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